
MISCELLANEOUS.
HACk'MliTACK." a lasting anil Ira-- Tli Lantern Slide.

W. W. VVbst.wai.tkr n. DWVK, oooEII $15,000 III!1?- -

griml iicriiinie. I'riee li" and fill ets.
SHILOH'S CUKIi will immediately re-

lieve Croup, Whoopim; Cough and liron-ehiti-

Minister "Will vou take this ui.-n-i to
lw vniir lawfully

"

wedded husband ?"
GWYN & WEST

I'KOPliSSIONAL CAKUS.
'

THBCV F. DAVIIWON, TlIOS A. JllNK,
RukiKli. Jas. G. Martin, Ashcville.

. Ashcville.
MARTIN & JUNKS,

i JJAVII'SON,
Attorneys nnd Counsellors at l.nw,

i Aslieville, N. C.
Will p- r- lie- - hi tin- - 1 1 Hi and 1 i!th .I.1" f!

iiatri-tH- . ril in I hi- Supreme Court ol North
Carolina, nnil in tin-- Federal Courts nl the

Tcrrltole ForewarniiiKS.
Cough, in the nioriiiup, hurried r ilifli-cu- lt

lireatliitiK, raisiui; l)lile.t,'i, tightness
in quickened pulse, chilliness m

the eveniiiK i" sweats nt night, a'.lorany
i li. ui- - tliin.rs are the first staucs ot eon- - (Sueei-Bsor- to Walter Il.Uwjrn) COMMENCING MONDAY, JULY 2i,Omaha belle "If you please."

One of Dr. . H. McLean's Little LiversiminLinn. Acker's IvukUsIi kcih- -

ESTAIJLISHEO 1881
eilv will cure these I'carl'til symptoms, and

,,..,1 k'liliu - fillets, taken at night lielnre WIS WILLdisciWestern District .

Refer to of Ashcville.

In proportion to the skill and labor
involved in its preparation, tbe lan-

tern slide confers greater pleasure
upon the amateur photographer than
is embodied in any product of the
camera and dark room. It and its
counterpart, the transparency, are
sources of an enjoyment in which
profit to the artistic sense forms a very
largo percentage. The manipulation
of the lantern slide calk for simpler
processes than is the caso with the
negative destined for the making of
prints, and these processes can bo car-
ried on successfully with less care as
to the light employed. The slide Is

calculated to give satis-
faction to the amateur whose homo ap-

pliances for developing are not of the
best. Once made aim ready for the

theis sold under a positive Kiiar.-nilec-
.

lebGilawl w REFER TO BANK OF ASHEVILLE.going to bed, will move the bowels;
effect will astonish you. For sale bv Rpl'Fl' MliKKICK.

CHAS. A. MIIOKH.
they write lotsLawyers may be poetsOCiKH X: MliKKICK, REAL ESTATE, $15,000 WORTH OF DRY GOODS AT COST

Attorneys and Counilluis ut Law.

L. Jaeobs.

The sehoolbov thinks that a switch in

the hand would be twice as good in the
bush.

parents Criminally Mahle.
More than half of all deaths occur be-

fore six years of age. An army of inno-

cent, lovelv children are swept needlessly

Loans Securely Placed at 8
Ashcville, N.C.

rrnitiiriu tin- n.itcd Stairs Clm.itanl
Courts .it Aslu villi-- Stalisvilli-- . Clmi-Klt- c

and Greensboro, in the ImIuat and in I lit- eourls of I

Judicial District ol tilt Suite ul North caro- - IFOR CASH.EE--Per Cent.

of "versus."

WHY WILL YOU cough whin Shiloh's
Cure will give immediate rebel. I'nce 10

els., fiOcls., ami $1.
SlIILOirS CATAKKII a

positive cure for Catarrh, Diphtheriaand
Canker Mouth.

The less head a man has the more
he loses it.

IWuonu in vears feel younger

1 L".:. . ,li,,n irivcil to collection
Commissiom.Tii of l)ccils,Notnvy l'ub.ic.chums. ,..iii- Indocs nul CM, lltl

iltoi-!-
Buiicoiulii- Inferior Court.

nwaveacli vear. i aienis .ot-- .n.oi.,".,
responsible 'for this. The death rate ol
children in England is less than hall this. CHANGE OF BUSINESS.

I. O. MISKUIMON. FIRE INSURANCEker's English Ha by tioomcr lias donev.-- II. I'lllHI.

jrnjllll ft M1SKKIMDN, ,l ,,.,.iit.. as well 'as fieer liom the more to bring tins aiioui man an ouici

luntori), the slido is an epitome of
prints. The flood of light poured
through its translucent glass and the
image thereon becomes, upon tho
screen, a life size picttiro. possessed of
a fidelity and clearness of detail that a
Moissonier could hardly hope to equal.
In this form the sliiic uppeuls to tho
eye with a potency no print can pos-
sess, and stands next to nuture's self
in renroducinflr the beauties of a land

Goods Must be Sold to Make Room for Ouriiises combined. ou cannot allord '.'
OI- - KICH - Southeast Court Square,

- willlout it.
Attorneys and Counsellors ut Law.

Prnctlrr in nil the courts.
OHice: Nos. 7 and s, Johnston buildum.
dt.Sl'l- has a fiur-e.irc- d boy. Fall Stock of Clothing and Gents

Furnishings.
What a pie-iu- e lor a "lioxing school

D. 8. WATSON,
Ileal Kstatc Agent,

(Nut a

OHO. A. Sllll'ollll.
ma am.".W. W.JIINKS.

' "JUNKS ft SHUFOKD.
I'OK HYSI'lvl'SIAand Liver Complaint

Attorneys al
Ashcville, N. C. on have a printed guarantee on every

I'or Snli- A lnrtii- amount f valuable Ot.v
bottle ol Sluloh s itah.er. It never milsWestern

scape, the charm and majesty of tho
ocean, the subtle power of architecture
and of sculpture, or tho portraits of
mon and women loved "anil esteemed
by their follows, or of childish beauty
caught unerringly by tho instuntan-coti- s

nrocess.

:;.- i nilii-- in c i ii i
Pmiiirt.v. improved und unimprovedCoin I of tin o eure.

inliiuiities of age, by taking Dr. J. II.

Mel Sarsap.uilla. sale by
L. jaeobs.

Oh thai our people would hale sin as
they ilo an extra collection.

jsaHiil Catarrh
Is a dangerous disease, its v

to extend to the throat, bronchial
tube's, and finally to involve the lungs in
consumptive diseases, it should
prompllv cured, that these grave dangers
may lie 'averted. So cmilidcnt are the
nw'nufaclurers of lr. Sage's Catarrh
Keinedv of their ability to cope siuccss-lull- v

with this very prevalent disease,
that tin-- ,- have for years olleie.l, in g'd
faith, i"tHl reward fm' a ease of catarrh,
no m.titei-ho- bad or of how many
years standing, which they cannot, cure.

j Nolll I HI'Mlim, - - .
NASAL IX lit ' K nee wiUi eaeli r K,,l,. -- Mi, mi- titic farmiiiK lauds: "Is"Courts i n mumm. .

Stnti- and tin-
(.luce Johnston ,idi,lfi, vvherc one men.

. bi-- ol Mil- iitui always In- - loiuul.
- dtiiovl 1

bottle of Shiloh's Catarrh Keinc.ly. rnec
50 ets. timber und mineral lands.

There is no enu to the variety of
1 r..r-- ,,,iiis lnivim; City lils

The liiulK'ts ol' Asliovillc will Mini lliis u nnv rliant'otobuy

liai jAJiins in Fim- - (iols, consistiii- - of lihick Colored

I)i'SK(io(ls, Wliit.'Cootlsin Mull, rcrsiiin Lawn, India

Linens, Linen Ciiinl.rif, Striped and I'laid Muslins, Kid,

Lisle .mil Silk (iloves. Hihboiis ol' nil kinds, best quality

charm possessed bv this form of photo- -When the small boy gets a new pair of" A TKNNKNT,J' . eranhic art. and tho rapid increase of from me money to Improve the sunn- oiiincstshoes there is soinelliiiig new under
interest among amateurs, in this direc-
tion, must make tho lantern slido a terms!

Ari'llilcet and tomraei""
1

specifications and cstiniiUrs
All work in my line coiitimtc.l loi.

uinl lor drawing contract-- ,
.lum-dc- inc.

ivlcirnrcs when dcsircil.

M, mi - to loan 1111 liooll lit.v and countrydominant featuro in tho art Tito esAdvice l Mollivrs.
Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrupslioiild

of No- -tablishment of tho International ex
chancre for tho eneoiirutremeut of lanilwavs be used foi children teething. H Law, Hamburg and Swiss Muslins, a large stock

, llhcr: No. 1 llclliny " -

soothes the child, solicits the gums, al- -
l, 1, lid 1 y' t, lliiiiv. Asll- villi-- . N. C torn slide exhibitions, vastly widens

the scope of this adjunct to amateurivs all nams, eiues wiuo cone, ami .i..v
Keim-il- only f( s, iv dniggisis.

A joiM-ue- to Venus would take fifty
vears, traveling at sixty miles an hour,
iv,. i eaiinot snare time lor the

bottle,1). s. .est renu-d- for diarrhn-a- .
(lerniantown,

oz., Silk Eni- -
- jjg II. llllliOI.ASS. I tions, Dress, Pearl and Crochet lluttons,

Shetland nnd Saxony Yarn, Zephyr 5e. ier
photography. Tho portability of the

It is at this season of the year when slido renders it avuilublo m tins direc

prupi-rt- !

Ollii-- lours: From 8 to li.

. S. WATSON,
Soutliiast Corner Court Squiiii',.

Ashivillr, N. C.
mavLT, iltl

Wm. M. Cock e, Jr.,

trii'i. We shall wail until the speed isWtNTAL ROOMS tion. A hundred slides can bo sentUO. 24 SOUTH, MAIN ST.,

NViUBi-rl'- Store.
the liiislres-- . of a household calls upon
tile servant girl to get up and dust. broiderv Material, I'ride West Wanisutta and Fruit Loomhalf wnv around tho globe, to show

I iver Crali .V
doubled.

tilvt- - tlie ClilUlreii a Clinncv.
is l.a.kv hi. kliloilly

vrfidi lli'l. lied Domestic, Tnble Linens,IXt ISot SuHer Any Longer.
Knowing that a cough can lie cheeked I lit 'atThere is something radically wrong Napkins and Towels.

.fl.00

forth, nt the distant point, the scenes
familiar to tho eyes of the senders, yet
so novel and interesting to the recipi-
ents. Tho dweller in Calcutta can
look unon a life sizo portrayal of the

with the health of a child wlien it seems
:i a ilav, ami tne nisi suites, h hiiimiii.i- -ii. uiiiivi.s, i. i.s. ii. K. smith,

Wccycs & .SiuitlJ. liei has ooor or no aimclitc, eyes FEALESTATE ANDM1HERALBR0KER,lion broken ill a week, we hereby guaran
cL-,.- il ivhh dark skin beneath. In
'inoir s sliowin-- ' these svmptoms the most interesting establishments of

Win ner's Uenltli ('orstts,

WiirniT's Ooruline Corsets,

Thomson's (Jlove-Fitti- n Corsets,

tee Acker's English Cough ami
will refund the money to all who buy,
take it as per directions, and do not li tic

UHNTAI.
SO

.)
liild has worms, and all that it needs is Pittsburcr. and episodes of social life

vi-- Redwood' Store,I.. - illv Uuildinu. some simple remedy, such as Hurt's Worm
I'lvam. to exnel the win ms. and the child our stateineni rorrcci. ico.io,iw . in tho East End can bo luid before tho

members of an amateur society in
l'aris, or Berlin, or Vienna. Pitts

Putton Avenue.
,..i, ,. I.., I willlout piini, with the in--

will vn.iii be in health again. I
eor- -

.ih. lie. and all eases ol' ii reKiilarlty Teacher: Are nil rings round, Sammy ?

Sammv: No, sir. The prize ring is

Astucvillc, N. C.
Can si II yon one million acres of land, in

tniils from .111 to llKl.lion acres. Iliive "

niinibir of city lots, improved und

which I can sell on the iKSt of terms.
If you want n law or small farm call on me.

If you want mini-nil- of any kind, you need

HO no further. If you want timber lands,

this is tn fact I can suit you

in anytliini; you want in my line.
Services ol' a lirsl-clas- s eivil cnuineor und

lel,i;nlly rents, u v il and let votir lime ones nave
reeled. burg Bulletin.

twenty-lou- r leet sipiare.1. Ul'KOIN, M. I). a fair chance for life.

The chest nroteclor of the man winII. Author Murray.
A prcntleman who has just returnedthe irold coin from the Custom Ktipepsv.

This is what you ought to have, in fact,

A Toe. Corset t'or ?n:

A ")(). Corset for iVx-- .

L;idies' and Misses' Hose, n l;irje stock.

&tm.w lints iit iiny price.

Mnny .'noro oods which will require an inspection.

from a six months' resuknice in LonIllK vou must have it, to lully en.)oy inc.
don, whe.ro ho spoilt much of his timo

House to the is a revol-

ver.

Tllli KliY. ('.HO. H.TIIAYHk'.ofHoiir

New tirand Central Ilnildin;-.- ,

ClothiiiK Store.
Iilil'dlni among tliu literary men, nos some in- -

praetieal surveyor to show up all
properly when required. I have hail hlti-i--

experiini-i- ill the real estate liiuiiuss.

Thousands are searching lor it daily.anil
mourning because they find it not. Thou-

sands upon thousands of dollars arc
spent annu.-ill- bv our people in the hopei i,,,l vs- "lloth u.vself and wile 10 tii uonouroing uuu

or two (if tho novelists which willK. RAMSAY, H. U.S.
mil think 1 know what wil.i pleaseJ. owe' our lives to SIULOil'S CONSl'MI

i n j I'nkii." attention to all imiuiries.that thev mav attain this boon. And yet
it mav lie h.ui bv all. We guarantee that febliiilv

AUli YlAi MAKlv miserable by ludiges- -

Dental Electric Hitters, if used according to cli- -
;.. Dizziness, l,oss oi

bear repenting. Speaking of David
Christio Murray, tho author of "Val
Straiifro," Joseph s Coat," aud numbor-les- s

oilier stories, he said: "Murray is
otto of tho most interesting men in Lon-
don. Ilo has had tho hardest of work

VIKTI.AN1 1IKOS..tions and the use persisted in, will
AiMielite. Yellow Skin? Shiloh's Vitalizerlintiaiieis, I'atloii bring you Good Digestion and oust the
is ;i positive cure.In laniard Hnildini;--Aveiin-

and Main Street.
leltUOdl V Real Kstate. Mrokcrs,lemon Dyspepsia and install lusieaii r.u- -

OUR CLOTHING DEPARTMENT
Is t oo small for our rowii.K ti iide, iind we havo decided to

move the Clothing into the corner store, now known as

Whitlock's Dry (Joodx .Stoic, in order to estiiblish an
Busint-ss- . We are compelled

uMiii.-i- cannot throw a stone lo ullaitl his present position. From
boyhood ho has niado his way unaided And : Investment : AR'ciiifishe has too longwell as a man because

pepsv. We recomniciid raccii ie nuii.
for livspcpsi.-- i and all diseases of Liver.
Stomach and Kidneys. Sold at otic, and
,fl per bolllc at L. Jacobs' drugstore.

Millar bone. She can talk Heller inauI
Hi South r.Main st. Siifiid lloorOffices: No.-- slic knows how.ll) becausc- -

:i nu
fclitldly

and liUo many other writers of notion
ho came up from newspaper work, and
his early journalistic training has
been of inestimablo voluo to him.
After working for n long time on The

,, liniiiieut is ill belter repute or limit Samuel Trust of Kiplcy County,
is seven feet high and just mar...i.l.-l- known than Ir. I. II. McLean's INSVKANC1S.

ried. His wile is not one ol tile personsVolcanic Oil Liniment. It is a wonder
ful remedy. I'or sale by L. Jaeidis. jpiuu INSUKANCIi.

J. W. IROW-INti-

Veterinary SurReoii,
ASIlliYll.l.H. N. C,

in the town and
Also nave sciential- horseshoe.,,,,,

done, 'lllliee in Col. Kay's stahles.
jlllo d;iw

Or. Harvey,

Veterinary Surgeon.
Oilii-- c al Sevier's Stable.

Uesideliec with Mr. Natl Atkinson, ,r No.

L'll llavwood street,
jnl'-'--i il I -- i"

Birmingham riows, ho resolved to see
Ixmdoii. and arrived in tho city with
but liltio to keep body and soul tov,.,-nrvi- - oitiher for a baseball team

who are .ib aid ol a big I rust.

"The tetter board of life goes up,
The tetter board of life goes down."

I'p and down, up and down one day a
ACG1DKNT.'lUK. LIFE.in the poslolUcecan expect a position gether. Whilo ousting about forsome

millionaire, next dav "dead broke oneParties waiting lor their mail expect
straight delivery.

letter Than Suicide.
dav biiovaul in spirits, next dav gloomy CO.PULLIAM

It, close out the entire stock of Dry (ioods, Millinery and

Fuuc.v (ioods ii twin )lesiile or retail. We wish to do this

us quickly a.s possible. Very respw.-tt'nlly-
,

A. WHITLOCK.
;BKICK r BUICIt! BRICK 1

HK SAI.Ii U Y

CilRDW OD & LEK Proprietors
Tilc 1 Company,sUuncombe , Bru

as'a frog one day in seeming pel leet
henltli. next dav "laid out" williabiliousI'riili ssor Arnold savs: "An incurable

.lvcoi-,,- ic is iustilied in couimittiiig sui attack or your stomach "on a strike. At tlu- Hank ol Ashevillcv

ASHlvVIMJi, N. c..id.- We will L'uaraiitcc to cure any dys- This is the wav the world wags nowa
A ,.,,! i,- n il bin three months by Acker': days. II vou" are bilious, melancholic

llvsiienlii- Tablets. feb."idawlw dizzv headed, dyspeptic, want appetite

KTIIl.'K M. I'Uil.D,

tirartuate Optician,
Main Street.

ki'liresent the following ronipanii. u
or have tornid aeliou ol liver, kidneys or

CASH ASSK'l IN tbowels, take Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets"ust see how those crows carry on
i,'l man. lookintr at the antics of A.tf-I.- i Nfvnda. of Calllnrilta J,H'

Is ol' the lye eor- - purely vegetable, perfectly harmless
one a dose.llocU of the birds. "Yes, "replied anolher t cmtiucntiiL nl New orn

:i in tin'L' rt'iiit'ii . of ( icrm an v ) ,11!!

to fortuuo no wrolo au article on
'Inilienutiious London," which was
printed in ono of tbe weeklies and
served to open n new field of work to
him. The pupor, it need hardly be
said, was founded upon his own expe-
riences, and its success encouraged
him litter to set out on an extended
tour as un amateur tramp. To put It
out of his power to enioy creature
comforts ho mailed a bank uoto to the
care of a post ollice nearly 100 miles
away ana started to walk to it He
had not a penny to buy lodging or
food, ho stopped at many of tho poor
houso hotels which lay on his path,
worked a bit when nothing else would
secure food in true tramp style, and,
arriving at tho longed for postnfflce,
secured his money and reveled in lux-

urious comforts. Ilo is a member of
tho Savago club, London, and ono of
its shining lights." Philadelphia
Times.

All niirhanie.d ocular ikl',
re.lid.

Honrs t'or exaniliialloll
.3 11. in.

to 1 ' a. in "they arc carrion crows. Loudon Assuraiiee.of iiiiKlaniL...
Niii);nra. New York.inl'.i iltl
Orient, ofM.inv .. oole liabiluallv eniliire a Icel

i
!,'':! 7,-- m
i.r.r.T.iii
;,or 1, 1 7i julltl d:itu"i,, ,,i because thev think theBliCNTiSTliY. ii. mix :n:

hiPve in. 11 thev would take Dr. J. II

,,,,,1,-r- ulli-- liaviHB resiinieu

1'lnenix, of ltrooklyii
St. I'aiil 1'ire and Marine, of Min

ncst'ta
Southern, of New Orleans
Western, ol Toronto

Mutual Accident Assoeiation.
Ivtna Life Insurance Company

dtinarliU

McLean's Sarsaparilla this feeling ol
riiu-s- would L'ive nlace to vigor and "THE WINYAH SANITA1'

vitality. I'm- sale by 1. L. Jacobs.
oraetie.- of Dentistry in Asluville.
temlers his professional seiyiees to theinili In.

illiiiB teeth aixl trealiHK Kiinis s h- -

ialtii-s- . I.oeal anasthetie to lirevint pain
.flfiilieii when desired.

I'ntton .Avenue, one doorOffice rooms on

ASHEVILLE, N. C.
Tli.- a hired irirl is the worse she-

.....t '. leweirv sioie, sii.nv
is for ware ihiuaware.

f. Arnica salve."II. F. AKKlNO fllN.inerly neeiipied.

CHNll AswctH, ioo,ooo,ooo
Another Advance

ON THE PART OF THE EQUITABLE.
jllll) ail The best salve in the world lor ems,

bruises. ores. ulcers, salt rheum, fever Too Much for the Mosquttoe.
W. A. Sanders thus expresses

in defense of a tree upon which
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chilblains
corns, aiid all skill eruptions, and posi

I'or the of piilieiils stilleriiiK ol ilise.tses

ul Iiiiii;s ami tliro.-it- . anil eoiiilueteil upon Hie plan ol

at ami l'alkeiislein ill

Hirs is Hie only sueli institution in Hie United

States, anil endorsed by the leading nicnilieis of the

nieilieal profession. Terms reasonable.
KAKL, VON Kt!CK, U.S., M. H.

THE aSHEVILLE LIBRARY ASSOCIATION,

Rooms on Main street, opposite the post- -

"'(MOTI ilailv, Sillldliys. from 10 a. 111.

itnlil 1 li. m., and .Villi until 7.:io n. ni.
Tin- snliseiiitioil are: One year

$ n inos SI. no; II ., $1 ; ) .r0ets.;

livelv eincs niles, or no pay minimi. It
there has of Into bceu a disposition to
open warfare: "1 have uioro of theseis guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,

or money leluiuled. Price Uo cents per
trees (eueulyptus) growing than can
bo found anywhere elso in the8anilailv ets.

(lllieers for issit l'ividenl, R. R Raw-I- ;

See. and

A NliW I'dl. ICV, WHICH. I.IK li A HA

11KA1-T- , IS A Sl.Ml't-l- i 1'KOMISU

TO t'AV.

NO CUNHITIONS WIIATliVliK (IN T

HACK.

I. Monroe, Aut.,.

viee Presidint. Charles V Hooisey Joaquin valley great monsters 120
Miss li. J.'I'leas.. 11. S. Wlllson; l.iln nl iall,

teet bill, couuuumg over a cora oi
wood each, crown from seed in tho THE CAROLINA SALOON,"citii as and visitors are cordially invited

... in,...-- nu- eiiUiloi-nt- and inserilie their ast ten vears. You can see my euca- -
feliHdtfunties as ineinl.'-is-

vnttis troves from the cars of tho
Southern Pticificrailroad from Goshen . N.iL.

Olliee with ludfji- Aston.if ,,' - ,'.." - - , Has the Finest and Largest Stock ollo Fowler, u distance ot over twenty
miles. 1 wish to add a fact to your

box. sale bv L. laeolis. ilaw

The servant girl who smashes crockery
is a very iujurc-ilishe- s

TIms eiyniptoniH ol' Ieali.
Tired feeling, dull headache, pains in

various parts of the body, sinking at the
pit of the st aeh, loss of appetite, fever- -

ishness, pimples or sores, are all positive
evidence of poisoned blood. Xo matter
how it became poisoned it must be puri-

fied to avoid death. Acker's English
ISIood has never failed to remove
scrofulous or syphilitic poisons. Sold un-

der posil ive guarantee. tcbridaw 1 w

The bad small boy, when his mother
calls, is like the echo, lie answers, but
he doesn't conic.

ivcoiiinieiidation of this tree i fact too
iniiiortaiit to bo overlooked. Tho euca- -

WIIISKliKS : BRANDIES : AND : WINKS,
Tin-- :

Tin- itiidersiKni-i- ni.'iy lie liiuiul m
new IniildiiiK. r west il J. Y -

luirv's stalilf, un College tn-st. Tlu-- are
ypltis giouuius, wnen rown in targe

to inaiiuliu-tur- iiukkics,
wagons, iiiki aiiyiiuiiK nfi lllv,i mil. m- -

liairmK anil art:
licv nave inc hmiitnih i

and would In- itcasi-i- to a lilicral

t'ler.:-,:;-- : i,i',-- l '.levant f'a'ii

KC I AXATiVf mo NUrRITIOUSdUICE
OK THE

OF CALIFORNIA,

with the medicinal
..:iK-- i.f plants known to be

cv--l to the liumnii
.ystoni, fonniiig an agreeable
iiul laxative to

cure Habitual Const!-iinlion-

and the many His de-

pending on a weak or inactive.
ndilirm of the

KiDNEVS, LIVER AND BOWELS.
Iti- - the most excellent remedy known to

CLEANSE THE SYSTEM EFFECTUALLY

When one is bilious or Constipated
s,i that

URE BLOOD, REFRESHING SLEEP,
HEALTH and 8TRENCTH

NATURALLY FOLLOW.

iCvery one is using it and all are
delighted with it.

ASK YOUn DRUGGIST FOR

MANUFACTURED ONLY BY

CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.

SAN FRANCISCO, CAL.

LOUISVILLE. KY NSW YORK, . t.

i:cr UrouK"t to Asheville.

I'arliis wishini: n hoo.I .irticle lor family or other purposes, will Iind it to their intercut to

Hlvi- inc n call. Kisini-lliiH.v-
.

share of iiilronni;i-- Satistaetion Kiiaranlei-il- .

jul.l mini in K.M-- . i i iiw jinn.

illumines, gives cnuro cxempiiou
rrom mosquitoes. Here at my homo
wo havo acres of douse shudo, a big,
iluggihh ditch that is always full of
water, und in all of our prolonged
summer and autumn beat never a
mosquito, whilo among tho willows of
King's nver, two miles away, they
swarm at times in clouds and literally
devour their unprotected victims."
Tulure (Cal.) Register.

I'iniDles. boils and otlier humors, are WOLFE,
liable to apmar wlien the blood .nets

Frank O'Donncll, Prop'r.
marUldly

lieatcd. The best remedy is Dr. J. 11.

McLean's I'or sale by V.

L. Jacobs.

About this time of vear the family

All iy lUlcd and fit Kiiaraiiteed. A eom-olel- e

KlocV of Die above poods at

CHANT'S "RIG STORE,
it KWT1I MAIN STKISIST.

OculiBls' pnwriptions n sieeinlty.
fcli27illiin

.anyl!'ll,M,,,0 luwlht;
4hoes without name Bnd prl o
(he bottom, put aim down bo

PLAIN AND ORNAMENTAL PLASTEREK.

All kinds of ccmrnt wotl; inut'.
lobbinii and kalsominiu:: ptotnptly- tit- -

tended to.
woodpile becomes so distasteful to the

ni.--i i hi v t un nc iniiiKs seriouMv oi
A. D. COOPER,

Groceries.
Wi- presuini- Asheville has more comments

diipping as a pirate prclcrring the sea

Kesidenee, Clavtoii St. Orders can he left
with W. H. Wtsiall .S: Co. MUhldm

wm. rTpennIman,

BOUIS & BROTHERTON,

I'KACTICAl- -

Plumbers & Tinners.
Pl.t MlUNf.,

to the saw,

A Scrap of Paper Haven Her I.lfe. p:is.scl upon it than any other city in the
State. They say "Such clt'cnnt buildinRS,It was just tin ordinary scrap ol wrap- -

such tine houses, and such splendid food."piiij paper, out ll savcel ner inc. miic
was in the last sialics of consumption. Hotels, IniardinK houses nnd private families

arc often uskid by their visitors " here dotold by physicians that sliewasincurable jpOK SALE.
VKOl'KlETOK OV

Hi I coiilil live only a snort time; sue
A mmd ri'Halilc family horse tor s:lv. Call

weicdicd less than seventy pounds. On a on urmMtVHs CiliO. I. r,

Ad Ample Excuse.

Ill an uptown church last Stmtlav
evening, when tho piistor had got well
into his sermon, ho noticed an unusual
commotion atuonp; the choir, at his
right. He tried to ignore it, but the
trouble became so lively that he felt
it his duty to rebuko the singers in a
loud voice. Tho disturbance finally
quieted down and the services proceed-
ed with duo. dignity. A member of
the choir managed to communicate to
tho much put out pastor the cause ol
tharuueusiuess before theservicea were
concluded. It was a mouse only a
little mouse. But with the perversity
of its kind, this little mouse liad mau-age-d

to get under the skirts of one of
the ladies. The good pastor forth with
explained to tho congregation tuut the
troublo had bceu unavoidable that
no blutno attached to t'io chou', Buf-
falo Courier.

niece of wrapping paiicr she read ot Dr.
r A. T. Suinmcy, Asheville. .iul'M cllw THE ASHEVILLE BRICK WORKS,knur s .New inseoverv, aim hoi u sample

bottle: it helped her. she bought a large
bottle, il hcliied her more, bought

Asheville, N. C.mother mill L'rew licttcr last, continued

STHAM AND CAS VITTINll,

TIN AN11 Sl.ATB KOOlMNti.

Furnaces and Heaters.

JobbiiiR Promptly :

t Attended to.

22 l'atton Avenue,
Basement.

jlll:id.N:vlv

its use and is now strong, healthy, rosy,
obinii). wi-i- uiiL' 14(1 poiuiils. l or lullcr

you Ret flour to muke such brend ?

"Why, nt Cooikt-s-
, where the licst of every-

thing can lie had in the way of Groceries."
Our aim is to furnish the purest and best

Koods for the least money, to wage hitter
war nKiiinst all ndulterations of food prod-net- s

and never liny cheap Kroeerics for the
purpose of selling below cost.

Schedule Street Railway.
To take effect Friday, March 1, at 6.3Ua. tn.

Car leaves Court House jjl
!""!!.!!""!!!. "

8.00 "
Krom then till 7 p. m. car leaves court house
every 30 minutes.

Also, car leaves court house at 8.0O p. m.

and O.OO p. m.
FARB. K1VB CENTS.

5IJOIC8
WHAT
VOU
EAT
HURT
YOU?

p. o. box r.send stamp to W. H. Cole

If what vou eat harts you
vou. or if yoii arc ti tiuoh d
"with

lysH.-psin-

Neroiisriess,
llr.-- tlmm,

how Siiitls,
Kiilut v ComplaiutH,

lite., lite..

.Iriiiriost. Smith. Trial bottles ot Inarl3dly. . . ... ..- ... A 1? T

this wontlcrlul Discovery rrcc mi-.i,-,

Jacobs' drugstore.
J.W. ROBERTSON,7. L. DOUGLAS Trv U iKitlle of

Dili. HAITI'S
Clerk Mr. Ilardnian, will you give inc

leave of absence this afternoon to attend J. C. BROWN,FOR
CENTLEMEN. CONTRACTOR A NO BUILDER,$3 SHOE BROOM FACTOR V.the funeral ot a dear .Hint Aromatic : Invigorator !

Merchant Why, certainly. Ii youn a. - d'mniltui hl MERCHANT t TAILOR,
It has stooil the of tile ptilille for overs.oo OKNijiNK iiLNirsi-- rnsnOB. Iii.i-- . ii'i a irood hook and line ol your MOKC.ANTON, X. C.HAM OAD N. LOCKWOOD,own. Mr. Fisher, slon at the house andIts' SIIOB. a ipiarti-- ol'n century, mid thouminds have

to its valui-- . Send for circular and
4:i,IKI POLIOK AXill;,.!;Z..r vUl.l V ll.l'l A 35 Patton Avenue,

(Next to t'.rand Centrnl Hotel.)

CURED BY OLD SPECIALIST
PHYSICIAN.

Bottle of medicine Free. We war-m-

our v tocurc the worst
DRESSEDMANUFACTURES FITSALL KINDS OF

LUMBER.
SBOS&

ace.

get mine.

Tell the good news to the suffering
Al 1isl is a rcmedv found. nprtllyBrooms, Wliiwks, Hearth aud cases, and the only physicians who do this to

. .00nml l.T.I -

AIIuuuIbIii lionere. "

W. L. UOi!f Which mi-di- have saved, had they Ceiling Brooms.

50 ecntH and $1

nale by

I. L. Jacobs,
Corner Main Strict unil l'atton Avenue.

I1KATII Ni MCKKAV. General AKtn .Ilonton
jul4 iltl

TLANTIC COAST LINK

On mid niter this dntr the foltowillK
will Ik- run over its"Columliiu liivision." 'IS3 SHor-- s.

prevent vour oemK ihiikmk utr,. ,j .vH
JisiiiK false nanus nnd who arc not Doctors.
ItccauiH- - others failed is no reaaoi for not
usinK this medicine. Give Bxpress and Post-offic- c

address. It costs yon nothing. Addtcss
Asahel Medical Burcatt.JlUl Broadway. New
yorR. lan27d&wlT

Mill nnd Faetory prndi-- a Sliecinlty. tjuo-Bent IBet MeteriM,
known it.

Many who're under the ground.
Tell of"the "Favorite Prescription,"

Hid hiHieless women lie glad

1NS11IU I'lMSIl in (Jui-e- A line and ullslvks
now in use.

Mouldin.'i of vnrious kinds.

tnlionti und numplcd tree. Ieblftlly

ANTEI IMMlil'IATELY,Kiamlne W. I.. 1h.uk.u-- ?.oo Hear the good news to poor creatures.
and sad.

I No. r3 coluniiiin- - 0.0 v
J Arrives utCharlcston 9.30 p. m.
li No. 52 Leaves Charleston 7.10 a. m.
i Arrives ntColumiiia 11.55 a. in.
J Conncetinc with trains to nnd from all

janulHct-- points on the Charlott, Columbia & An
I mista and Columbia Al Grceuvillc Railroads.
1 Daily.

T. M. liMEKSON. Gen. Pbm. Agt.
1 I. V. DBVINB, Gen. SupL

"Female diseases." so terrible in their
ne kmm brend and imjitry cook nnd one

Pom1 nuat cook to ko to Cumlwrland Cap.
Must be tolcr and com t men. Apply

OR SALE.

A pair of line Mules, kind, and good work-
ers- also wagon and double harness. Apply
to C. J. McCAPB,

34 Grove St.
effects, and so nrcvalciit uidoiik all

VNIiW IIKHH, carel'utly prepnnil lij lend
ol' the Aslievillc li.-- Ion

inint . und htavy Hat pniier), cov
riilK nil point!, lust out and now

on sale at tin i.llni- of the Citizk IViilish.
iw, Ort No Vorth iurt imnTT. nIl1ftl

liueH lor (cntlenien aud i.ixiics
Tor salcbv

hi:rkin; & weavi:Ri
30 South Main Street, Aslu ville. N. t

jaol9dly

Can eoiuietc In priei-- with jny
urer in the South.

jut-J- dint
lO A. A. A K 1 Ml'K,

lii-n-. Mirr. MiddlcKborouuh Town Co,classes, can lie cured by the use ol Dr.
! faul duud 3t U7 Gay St., Knoxvillc, Tcnn.Pierce's Prescription.


